[Specific determination of flaviviruses by molecular hybridization with synthetic deoxyoligonucleotide probes].
Molecular probes were designed for the purpose of specific determination of flavioviruses transmitted by the ticks of tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) and Omsk hemorrhagic fever (OHV) as well as by mosquitoes of Japanese encephalitis (JE), North Nile (NN), Murrey Valley encephalitis (MVE), Saint-Lois encephalitis (SLE), dengue 1-4 and of yellow fever (YF). The probes are synthetic deoxyoligonucleotides with the 18-20 long basis and complementary for the RNA fragments defined by computer analysis. The thus obtained probes, which specifically hybridize themselves with the sets of the TBE virus or of the OHV virus and do not hybridize themselves with other TBE viruses' sets. Group-specific probes for YE and dengue viruses as well as virus-specific probes, which are able to detect each of the above viruses without any cross effects, were suggested for indexing and identifying the flaviviruses transmitted by mosquitoes.